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Iliscollaiicous News Items.

E.'ZrA niil of twenty, nt Alton, 111., is
litf'ins: n well I'm' Iter rather lit scvcuty-rlv- o

Cl'MlH II foot,

I'lVA Ni w ITnni pshiro nvr iinnotiticinij
tin- - ile.it li ill" ii in in, says Iiu "leaves ft wile
mid chi'd by a Conner liunliaml."

OTA oniTiiiKO wns iiet in Anliurn, N.
Y., the oilier ilny. liy an inrnriateil animal
Hint, was nfleiwaiil deserijilively lefencil
to hy a modest lady an "a unelulor ox."

CTlic Piipictnc t'ourl of limn lias
llint if a jurunan li inks inloxiciitinc;

lienors (Inriiifr a dial, tlie verdict may
nut aside and a new trial ordered.

tW An Indiana hlierill', taking a Iinrse
tliiel' to llie Slate prison, fell asleep in the
rnilioad em, and when he woke np the piis-ini-

was e,inio. llelhinks he must have
got olf at a station for a drink, and f''t 'eft.

Vf!" Aiming Hip pnnlo! etn iositii a

reekons n wiinian who has liccn innr-- l
ied six times, twiee to the same man ; has

been divorced thiee times, twiee from the
vauie man ; and is now a widow.

C?'"n Yj silanti, Mich., their is n soldier
v.lio had his ti;;hl aim shot nil' at the hat-ti- e

of Cold ll.nl.or. This winter, he has
been al work cutting cord wood with his
left hand.

I"??" A scorched cat saved a valuable
1'iopcity. l'iie broke out in a loom

vvheie pu-- s was shut up. llcr wails were
so immense that if iiwuUciimI the sleepers,
anil Hie die was extinguished.

l"?r Two joiiii' men in Troy, "inns', it
mechanics," built, a boat in their cellar to
let on shares duriii"; next season. It was
linishiil a day or t wo since, when, lo their
chayi in, (hey found the 'Lnial too liirye for
the door,

IrV" Fish are a ilmj in Kansas. They
mo Miami (1 from under the ice in co'il wea-
ther, and so plentifully ine lltey taken in
this manner that they lie. all kinds anil si--

s, nlini", tlio shores willioul a elaiuiaiil.

i"?"' A ha'j i'e master on the Central
Ohio railroad was recently detected in the
acl of selling a di iuinitl liuij worlh $l.f)(Ml,
for frill, lie hail stolen the jewel In. in the
1 U of a passenger, and had no idcii of
its real val"c.

tit" An necoiunioilat iu; conductor on Ihe
Milwaukee and St. I'.iul railway i.aekid his
train a thiid of a mile lo pick up a purse,
w hich a fond mother h id conlidcd lo her
in i m'imi h iij f .r a pi iyt Ii in ami which
the latter threw out thu window.

tl7" Alderman Ihooklii ld astounded Ihe
Cinc.ntiaii (ouinion Cuiiiiil the other
liijiht by telling tin in that "hell itself
inihl he raked from stem to sl ru with a
n tine tooth comb, mid no such body as the
Cm-- . I iii.i I i police he found.

."J?" The baa'e car of Monday ni'jhl's
thione,li train fioin New York for New
lliven w.iseuleied by rohhci.K, who threw
oil' livetiunks, and having rilhil the oth-
ers, left the t m in al liclay. and went back
to secure their plunder.

Ill' A Kcnilciiian from Mnlllc i l;il,X. J.,
Has lately inlilinl of IJ'JI 0 l.y Iwn slrnpers,
tImi met him on Market meet, Philadel-phi.i- ,

and said they had made a bet in icier-e-

e to his I eijjht. While meiiMiriii him
with a lape line they cut, out his pocket
containing the money and ll.cn left,

t?I)io Lewis says that not one. caso in
twenty of iheiiimitisiu wdl hoM out if the
patient will an without supper, and cat on-

ly plain meat, biead and vegetables in mod-crat- e

quant ily for breakfast and dinner,
nnil on noinj; to bed at night, drink a tum-
bler of lemon ailu without sugar. Hut we
doubt it.

tW Hr. Holmes says: " Walking is a
perpetual falling, willi a perpetual

It is a mot. u l upin , violent, and
eriloiiH operation, which we. divesi, of its

danger only by a continual practice from
a very early period of life." Who will dare
to walk afier reading ibis.

lUr A young woman, delegate in tlio re-

cent Ohio, convention of woman siiil'iagisl,
jilinnply said, "For my own part, I love
man, individually, collectively, better than
women ; and so 1 am sine, does every ouu
of my sex, if they like me, would idler
their real sei t ment. ' I am nio.e anxious
for man's elivalioim and improvements
than for woman's, and so is cvciy true, wo-
man."

tW A man in Cairo, III,, after witness-
ing the. performance of a tight, ioiiu artist,
said it was easy enough to walk a jope if a
man had the nerve. Ho said he had the
nerve; so he fastened a clothes-lin- e from the
top of thu bin u lo the chimney of tlio house,
tooJi a hue handle, to balance himself, and
started. It wasn't forty-eig- hours after
that before the family were nut riding in
carriages, dressed in mourning. You see
he didn't, have, any place to rest thu e.

tJT A fanner whilo at woik, on his farm
near Aennl, Ulster county, N. Y., on Sat-
urday, commenced digging for a well. Af-

ter having dug down ten feet he struck an
iron ring, piocui iug an iron chain he hitch-
ed a yoke of oxen lo it, and endeavored to
drag it out, hut could not. lie dug down
still further and unearthed a largo anchor.
It is suppostd that at some time a largo
navigable lake was located there, mid that
the uuehor was dropped fioni a vessel.

IIP" Tlio last popular favorite of Paris is
ft Sergeant Hull', who has killed forty-lhre- o

Prussian with an air gun. His
method is to creep tit night on his belly
along walU and hedges until ho is near
enough to make sure of him ; then ho
brings him dow n nnd creeps noislessly away
as he came. Sometimes he has wailed for
the relief, and killed two sentinels on one
expedition, (Jen. Tioehu has publicly
thanked him in the general orders, and ho
has been decorated with the cross of honor.

CifOn Saturday afternoon one Harry
Wright went to t lie Star Jlubber Works,
Milburn, near Trenton, to curry bin futli- -

cr'n dinner, taking with him another boy
named Ward, While there they found the
night watchman h gun. Ward state that
Wright snapped the gun twice, but the
clinme did not go olf. Ho then rested the
butt of the gun on tlio tloor, nnd placing
the muzzle against li is cheek, reached
down and pulled the trigger. The charge
exploded, Hint the lad s face was blown oil.
lie expired almost instantly.

rroii'.ssioiiul Cards.

lOT I' Kit,IKW1S X Kotaiiy I'l l"."'.
"u: II a iinjl".'. 'T'.n tlwn'H 'mi-'-

.

Spec a. a. lent tin i! veil In I '".avi on i of all
klndi. In the sett fincnt of e'ta'oi. nr., ami till

in her legal Inn lie s v III del y an. I

dhpalc.l. A. so. Hep .nit.oll i, All.d.iv Ii all I

edguients taken.
u H veil s Weit r Kiilch'shole'. ;'J1y.

P. McINTllIK Attienev at Law. anil DIs-- ,
1" tret Ml. I. Hey of I l"l v mii'v 1i.ee Will

J. T. Metallic. Srw lllnnaille il. I'enn'a.

N. HICI HI Altorney at law.WM. New ttiiiiiinf.cal, 1 e. i v c I'll.
Miii.llllli'lil. :t:"l ly.

WM. M. SI'TCII. Altiiinry ami
Mil 111 A:en'.

New Hliiniii' e'd. Pen v en.. Pa.
Two ilnni"! Set el ..Iiiil.iner's

SI in e a i ly

A. Sl'ONsl.i'K. Attorney nt I .aw.W.M. ill.ee ail in ii Hi--' le '("! ileiiee. mi Kal
Main iticet. New II n.ihii'.e il. l er.y mi.. Pa. ai; ljf

(lAbllllAlTII. Allniney al I aw.SI1. New It iiiilll c il. I'e, en.. I'a.
l'cliiiiiii-1- ltiMintt". Il.ieli l'a. aii.l all

Claims aeaiiist Ihe ilnve. luneiil. iir.imii' y e.iiieet-etl- .

tililee w .lii W in. A. . p. in i.ei. :'. J ly.

I.I K MI IIHAY. AU.irney al.l.aw. amiCt l.slate Auenl.
iv P.Iiiiniil'i'!.!. I'erivi'".. I'a.

- OllU'r Willi linn. II. I . . u U ii. .Simlli Car-
lisle "lieel. New lt.oiul e.il, l a. liily.

A. ItAliNliTT. Al o m y at l aw.
CMIAS. New Hloih.u.e il. I'euyi I'a.

adjoining Mml iiior's Mine. ,'i 2 ly

nhaii f t i, ivi'll'i: iiiii'..i. ... I iw
New il niillllle il. I'e. 1J i'".. I'll.

i- - AM pi'"ri"iii.iia l.ii i.nen jn nii t "y amlt'.i.tli-fiil- .

atienileil In. J 1 ly.

ti. S1IATTO. Si:i.;e"ii lii'Mtist.
TOWN New Uli.i.iiilli'.il. renycii.. I'a.

All kimN nl ..iei'iian eai an-- a. niea lien
urici'"!. liel c in tlie lie-- 1 inaiiiier. ami al e Mailable

eu over .il.i.'l auei 's sime. 1! - u

Ileal I'MulC; Insui'ume,
AM

cla i M a : ! :? :. v.
LEWIS POTIS & CO.,

Itettl KstatK llcukriw Jnaur one, Jt t'li .'m Ayint

New liloom (i'li3, l'si.
n of buyers anilWHlXVlTHtlieaile we ni.er lliein in

or dispn.-iii- g i.l leal e itate llnoiigli inn' i.f
lice.

We have a very large llslnf dc lirali'e pi'iiperly.
eomisilng ..f fir ni. tnwn pnipe. ty. mi h. stme
and tave n ilaiidi. ami lea' e itate of any ile.ci ip
t ion w h cli we a.e p epa ed I" one. at g cat

We advei ti ' our p "peviy ve y eMeinive-Iv- .

ami u e a oiir e lie 1. ski.l. and dilligence to
p'lleet a sac. We make no chiueei mies the
pmpcilv Is sold wlnle legl Heied with in. We also
il aw upil"i'.li. Ii iii.h. imiitgagei. and. ill legal pa-
pers at ni'ide'iite ratei.

Siinie of lie licit, cheape t. ami limit re'ialile
tlie. life, and cattle liiiinaiici' cimpaiiips In the
t'n'tctl Sla ei a e rrn e. leuied al tiii-- agency.
Pi'npei'tv iinui'.l e'tlie" "ii 'he iv mulitiil
plan, and pei'ictiiiu"S' atW and ' per thousand.

I'cu J.ini. Iioiiul e ami a s ii.i - in i..e .4 ii i

col ecied. M'liereare thousand of so ilieri and
heirs of sod ers who are eul iied lo pen inn and
li'iuii'v. ttlm have novo' made aii 'cat.iin. Sd
d yon were woiuided. iiiptineil. orc iiilia 't
ed a di else in II. e seiv.ee i.niu wli cli you ii.eil s
iililed. von aie enl tied to a pem'oii.

Wlieii Widow of c.iil ers il e or in.irry, the niliioi
clcl.l en a'c enllileil to tin- - pen .Ion.

l'iitt es having anv 1ms ue-- In liiiniaet in out
line, are ie 'ii"l ill .' invited to g ve us a call,

a c con'lilciit we can lender satiiractloii in any
braiicli of our Inn lien.

No charge for Information.
4 July l'UTTLI! & CO.

Perry County Dank!
KHiis!oi, finikin Co.

iiiiiler'gned. having foriiieil a I'.aiili'ngTill' ion li in li' r the al.ove iiaine and style, are
now ready to do a tieneial Banking Illiniums at
their new Hanking lion e. on Centre Sipiaie,

orfosim run cuvjer uouxk,

NEW BL00T.1FIELD, PA.
Wc receive nioney on ilepon't anil pay back mi

demand. We discount notes fork pcl'li (1 of not

over lid days, and sell Drafts en Philadelphia and
New York.

On time Deposits, tire percent, tor any time over
four months: and for four months four per cent.

We are well provided Willi nil ami every facility
rordoiiiga Hanking HiihIiicss; and knowing, and
for some years, feeling Hie great liicimven enee mi
tier wli ell Hie people of this County labored for the
want of a Hank of Discount and Deposit, we have
have determined to supply I lie want : and tills being
the first Rank ever cttaliliihed In I'er y county, we

hope we will he sinta'iie.1 in our etlo ts, by all til
business men. farmers anil mechanics.

This banking Assoclat'on U composed of the. fol
lowing named partners:

W. A. Kponsi.kii, llloomlield, Terry county,
11. I''. Jl'NKIN, " " "
A. (!. Mii i.ru. Shlppciisbiirg,Cuiiilerluiiili'o.,P.i.

" " "JOHN WllM.I.RI.II.II,
" " "II KNKY Itl'IIV,

W.M. II. Mll.l.KH, ClllllsiC. " '

orrii ens:
W. A. Hl'ONSLKIt, fittidtnl.

Wn.i.iiM W'ii.i.ih. txifhitr.
New llloomtleld. 3 6 ly

eu C'arrlajic Jlaiiiilactur ,

On ion S i ur.i.T, Hist or C'aiii.isi e St.,

New HIoDiiiut'lil, Ifiin'.i.

suliserllier lias built a large andTllli Shop on High SI.. Lust of Carlis'e hllei't.
New llloouillelll, 11., Wliere lie is piepaieu lu

tu oilier

On, i i i it " w

Of every description, out of the bent material.

NIcIkIis of every Style,
built to order, and Unlnlied III the most ai tlstic and
durable manner.

. Having superior worknien. lie Is prepared
to furnish work that will i ipaie favorably wllh
the best City Work, and much mure durable, and
at much more reasonable rates.

-- ltlU'AlKlN(; of all kind neatly and prompt-

ly done. A call It solicited.

SAMUEL SMITH.
I nt

I'JEllKY 1KUSK,
Ken Illoonifieli, To.

TIIK subs jrlber having pnrchAscd the property
tlie lornerof Maine and Carlisle streets,

opposite the Court House, Invites all his friends
nnd former uustoiners to give him a call as tie Is
determined t furuljh tlrsl class accommodations.

TUUMAU NUrVII.
8 ltf. Proprietor.

ljc imc0, Nciu Uloomftcli), $k.

liloomHcld Academy!

An llHtUah mid Classical School
l'OK

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN I

Ycun Men Prepared Fcr Colloc

A .'i llt S' Il ""I Hint il St hoitltlf All.

FALL TEKM COM MEXCK8

On Miuiini, tlie 2!l'f of Auyu', 1870

nlmvp school lias recently liienVStlif stinleiiM can enler anv'l inie.
I nil. VV.M. Ii. Iill.l., a uiuiliiut'e nl liiilKrr's Cnl- -

lep". X. .1.. I'l
win a.vji.i I'.. Al iiM i till l.ii, a Kiauaaie in

lNllier In .til lite. Ciiliiinl.ii-i- . I lliin. teacher nt Mu-
sic. I'ahil ne. hiiiw ier. ami Ceiinan.

Mveiy facility tor he trie nin of the yniuh nt Ixilli
sexei la all that cmi ;t,tnte-- a lilieial anil tiiirnii;li
eiliieatiiin.

Tiie Collegiate Dejiiirtineiit
emlirai'iM all Ihe lrpher tivaiu'lies, Hie
I. :il n ami ilreeli I.ariiiiaes. Ilieriieeriiur. 1'iacll- -

eai Mn vev nn'. bitriiiLnre, Natiual lc;ciiee am! ad-
vance. Nfilt IflMill il'-- .

Vacation: July and August, ami one wool; at
Clit'iitina-- . '

l ei iiis: Fur lliianling. Fiirnislieil linnm. Wash-
lutr. Tiillli.n Hi I. at ii. (lieeK, Mnglisli liraiicliesiinil
.Matheiniitlcs. for Hie vlinlast.e year, IS1I.

in vaealiiiiH. fc.im.im.
'flic ll.ianl ng Depai'tiiicnt is at the

iiniler the iniei viHiiiii of Wiliain lirler. Msit.. hy
wli.nii u'...l ami siilmtantial Imaril will lie far

hei : ami the nun N will lie nmlel' tlliMlricf care
of tlie Principal. Aihlres

V. II. 1)11. b. A. M. Principal,
in- - wii.i.iam ;imi:k.

4 1 New lllnn'iitielil, Peiry county, I'a.

Northern Cent nil Ilaihrny.
WI NT Kit AKKA NO KM KNT.

T!ii'nmlt 'ivf liii'ri t liwiir tn ftn't i'om W'i.ltina-
fun, II ilHiiiurr, mii-'i-. .Ve'. Hiiffuiv,

i.'.cic.'.t.'i' iiwl .Vi Kjdfu I'Mlh.

AND AITI.lt hCNDAY. LLC. 4tli.ONlsTn. Hie ti:rin on the Northern Central bail--
way w .Il run in follows :

xoirniWMii).
MAIL TRAIN.

I,i..i,.n Halt 'move. s.:i.i a.m. llarrlslnu p, .':,. m
W.inamspni I T.iio p. m.. anil ai r. al lllniira, ln.lin

lil'l'TAl.O llXI'lillSS.
Lea vet 'iiltiiiio e.ln.iip.ni. Han isburg. 2.'.'". a.m.
WilbaiiH ort. i;..".ria. m. lllni ra. U.:r noon.

... rives at CauaiidiVgiia at li.li p.m.
FAST LINK.

Leaves ralt'niore l'J. ln p. m. Hari'lsliurg t.S." p.m.
ah Vi liliiiiinpoi t s.l .p.in., and Mrie at 7.4U a. in.

( INC1NXAI1 KXI'lillSS.
Leaves lla't iiioieT.llip.iii.ar. Ilaiiisliiirglii la. in.
YOltK AND HAKKISUllUi ACCOMMODATION
Le ives York al (i.lna. in., ai r. at llarrisburg 7.40 a.

I migrant Tra il with paisenger car anached.
leaving iia.'i'isimi g al T.iio a. m., arrives at Mini,
biny al 11.1;". a. in.

so r Tli WA .'.
MAILTUAIN.

Leaves lllinlra il.ilo a. m. W ill aiusport !.:) a. in.
liau isbing 1.U7 p. m. Ar.lla.t.inoie aiG .15 ii.nt

111 1 TALO HM'lil.siS.
Leaves Cananilaigiia 4.4"i p. m., I.linira R.IO p.m.
Will.iiiuspoi i vl a. in., llarrisburg at .'..: a. in.

Arrives at Halt imoio al 'Ail. a. in.
CINCINNATI Lrjll'K.

Leaves llarrisbiii glu. 4.'. p.m.. Ar. lialtiinore'J..TOa.m
I'.KIK LXl'KMSS.

I. vs. Nun bury In. He a. in., Ar. I ian Isburg 1 ud ji.hi.

rACII'lC KXl'KKSH.
I. vs. Ilarrislnug II. :r a.m.. Ar.lUltinnire r'.fSp.in.

YolIK AM) II AltlllSllt'llll Al l OMMOIIATION.
I. vs. liaiiisburg ,'j.i p. in., Air. at Yolk 7.1 op. in.

.M;il Tra n noil h aiidniuth. I'a it LiiieuiirHi
ami Vol k and Hiiirisbiitg Accommodation north
and soiilh. and Liie llxiuess. Kr e Mail sniiHi. Ciu
e nnati llp ess iio.Hi. I'aeille Lxn.ess south, and
l.uiigrant unitlida ly except Sunday.

Iliilialo l.xpress urn til ami simlli daily.
C mi li mil l.xpicss south da'ly except Saturday.
I or linlher inl'oi'iiiatiou aily al Hie Tickel

olllcc. l'cniisylvau'a ballioail I .op.it.
ALl'ltl.D II. ITSKIC.

Oeiie.iil Superintendent.

Ij I I 10 s ,
The Yleloria or Lad es' tiein Is the great .nventlon
limn and niewrtlu w ishcil lor by your ix e de
sue siiia.i ami eiieigeiie any agents in iiui'o.imc
on;' p i.i i' l,' a .ntly eeielii'ale a' tie'e n cecri
Villi'W. Tumi, and Cfi in Hie It'orW. It is highly
atiproved of. endorsed and a'doptctl by all Lad c
nl lade ami and is now A (Ilil.A'l

Wi l li Tit KM : it Is what every L'Uli
has wished for. g ves perfect
KlillKDON (iK ACTION.

AND l'llllVKNTS CATCIIIXO COL!)
AT A CKITIOAI. I'l lilOD.

ICnilorsed and leeeoiuuiended by all eminent

PHYSICIAKS AND
D1VIKES

Every Lady ABSOLUTELY
REQUIRES

ami will iurcliaso OKE
at sinlit ; its merits arc apiiarcnt nt a

CLANCE.
Druggists, milliners, ilre iniiakers. and thine wlie

k'eep fjlliey stoics will lllld our exeeli'llt iuventioc.
gives perfi-e- t H'llitf'H tl'in. and sells very I'.ip il.y
and iieltiiigeiiorniiiui prohts lo agents and ilea
ers. Town and eoinity rights givenrce to all wli.
iles:re eugag.ug in an liww i'U f ''ifc, ami
liro'lt'ilili' bui!ueis, ami ut Ihe same time, iln'ir
gniid to these sillier, ng coiupainoiis in life. Kani
p'es'i. sent f ee by mail on reee pt of price. Send
tor who e .ale circulars. Addreis.

YICTOIM A MANI'I ACT'l'blN'fi CO..
17 1'aik 1 lace, New Yolk.

rV. !41iiiasi,lrii,.
riHK subscribe's keep constantly on hand, a
JL FINK ASSOliT.MLNT OK

u k x a if a a ii ' .s' A' l xs ,

J'JXK L1XIXQS,

n o an s ,

mo no ccos,
shoe Tiriit:.n,

picas, A WLS.

nnd a general assortment of articles used by Klioe
makers.

K UOllTIMKll 4: Vi).

Daily Express and Freight Line
UKTWEKN

BLOOMFIELD & NEWPORT'
THEsiiliserlberwIshes to notify the eltlzensoi

port that he Is run li ug u
Dully I Ine between these two p'nee i.iinil will halt'
Kieighl of any kind, or promptly deliver package-,- r

iiieSFUgeseut rusted to his care.
V Orders iniiy be left for li in at the stoles til

V Mortimer 6i Co.. New Itloonilleld, or Mlbigani
Husser, New porl. I'a.

.1. ti. WIIITMUltK. '
BloosCeld, January 23, 1U7U.

For IIanil-iil- l or job work of any Vinil,
ro In tlie 7'imei Office. Uur "8leHi I'owei
Press," will print a larger bill than tin)
press In the county.

CHEAP GOODS!

rpil I: suliscrlber having opened a new Store, one
JL door of Swegin's Hold, solicits a shale

nl the piibl.e patroiiai,e. Ho has Jusl received a
full supply of

TV o v C5 o 1 K ,
anil will ennslantly keep on linnd, a coniplele av
sorlmciit of

1)11 CHGCr.HIKS

q ui:i:.xft ii vi u k ua ud n Vi :.

noors .t ftnoKs. n. m .t- c.i rs.
And Kverjtlitngc'.sc ttsitnlt' lit'lil In Mores.

Ai-C- all and sec my slock.

J.Oli'T. X. WILLIS,
42 New IllooinliClil, I'a.

G1UJA T BA II aA INS
m DRY-CCCD- 3.

GREA T BA li GA IKS
m CRCCELRIXG.

A Great Variety of IJcticns,
AT VERY LOW PRIQES.

A line Assortment of Hardware
cm:At' ron cash.

WOOD .-
- WILLCW WAUI',

qi'EKXSWAlt.K,

STATIOXEIIY,

And a croat vrviict of ether cccir, ell

cf which will Id till

at t i ess:at i5Ae;as?;k'.

F. ZOl'll'llKT & Co,

Office, 720
illcoz&G-ilD'b- i

Chestnut

Silent
Bti'eet, n

Ew no mwm
(Philadelphia

" I give my liearty preference to the
Villcox A Gihbi Silent Stwiiift Maeliinc."

, Fan my FtiiiN.

"The weight of reliable eviilence being
overwhelining for that of theYA illcox AGibbs
Silent Hewing Machine, I ileculeil upon it,
procured it, oni am more .an tutitfinl."

UllACli GiHIiLNWOOD.

" I have the YYlieeler & Wilson, the Grover
A Biker, and the Willeox & (iihbs Sewing
Mnehines in my family. 1 iipo the Willeox
A Gilibs most frcnucntly, thinking it far
superior to either of the others."

Mm. Ue.nuy Waku Beecher.
" My wife would not accept a Sewing

Machine of any other patent at a yifl, if she
must receive it on condition of giving up the
Willeox & Gibbs."

Rev. Oi.ivEn Cranf,
CsrUindslt, Ps.

" The Willeox & Gibbs is the only Sewing
Machine whose working is so sure nnd simple
that I could venture to introduce it into
SyrU." Rrv. A. T. Pratt,

MUslousry American llosrd.

" We have used various Sewing Machines
wilhin our family, hut it is the tmanimout
opinion of the household, that the Willeox
& Gibbs is the best of them all."

ltuv. J. S. Holm it,
Brooklyn, ti.Y.

" For simplicity nnd mechanical accuracy
of construction, I have seen no Sewing
Machine equal to the Willeox & (iihbs."

Enoch Luwis,
Of the I'ciiuiylvmi Outisl It. It.

A correitponrience on the subject
of S.nvhu; Machines is respectful-
ly solicited.

n. S. BWING,
720 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

!l!t

T HE tl.OSINU SiCKNK HY

PHOPESSOR
Contains a vnilety of Maitllng (teelnriitliilis In
reference to the ennilng " New 1'rii" coiiuuonly
culled Ihe Mllllneiim. In t which nceiiidli if tit
the Professor will be a Univeiml Ke iihllc nf
Truth nnd Jinlhe. Ileiinnuy nnd Pence on the
whole ti'iibc nnd the I line for It Is now near at
ha ml. For sale by the uiulcrsliriied. I'liceU
cents, or 10 cents bv nii.ll. Addiees

J.UIC'E, Elllottshurj Pa.

!300 COMML"rATION MO'KY.
The above amount will lie refoundetl to all

who wine dialled while In the service, ami
ivhopaid Slum commutation uuuievi and also to all
s'l soni who pa d coiuniulaltou liioney who were

not legally I able to ilraft. Claims must lie lllled
nefoie Hie 1st of March. 1H71. Call on. or address,

LLVYIH 1'lJ'l 1 lilt. Altorney for Claimants.
New llloomtleld, I'a.

CloeliH. A no! her new lot or CO luuir
nnil 8 day Clocka just received by F. M011-- 1

iukk & Co.Nuw IlllHIIllfichl.

KINDS or J OH PKINTINOALLNeatlr riouled at lli IJliouiUld TIibm
mwui Job VWim.

VALUARMO

at PublicFarm Sale.
riTHK undersigned oilers at public, sale, a farm
X in bye tow iiship.lei i) county, fa., coiitiiiuina

n r u i:w .
The land Is the best In the nlghbnrlinoil. with run-- n

ng waler In every lie d, Is under good fence, and
has Ibeieon eiecled a new

Frnnio Dwelling House.
There Is also a thrifty Young OKCII Aim on the
li'acc. 'this land Pei nlong two public load i the
risking Cieek road and Ihe l.ainli's Hap road : 11:9
la. I named d.v lies Hie laud in two parts :ii on
Hie one side and 2'i'f hi the other i on tlie Li!i
aeie p eee Is a .New I'lumc Dwelling House, andou
the oilier a

FRAME 22 X 23,
erected for a house, w ith a never failing Spring of
wilier. This land will I e soid iisa whine, or in two
I'laels. to sil t purchasers,

-- If mil sold at private sa'e before the LAST
HI- DI.CI.MHI li. this p.opciiv will be sold al puh.
licsa c. al the Conn lliiii 'c, In Itloiimlield. on Hie
I MIST THUIIMIAY IN I Llilit'AUY, 1871. at on
o'clock p. in., of said day. w l.cn lei ins w ill le mad
know ii.

s. Persons desiring to purchase a farm will do
we, i lo ex. mi, nc this one belme iuvcit.ug else,
where, as il 01 w lb n four miles of Maiysv He,
and Ihe I'l sylvan a Lain nail one of Hie best
nni' l els in (he county.

i- - I'm titer inhumation can he had by
Dr. .IOIIN I'SAYV.

leaner X Koads,
sO homerset enmity, I'a.

A I.U. lil.K J liOrKU'i V

A t Pvlva te Sale.
rpilt: subseril er orersat private sale his prop--

c.lj la havd.e luwiisnip, liny county, I'a.,
eiiiisisL.ng of

7I AOISKH
of Land. 35 Aeies of which aie eleaird, and well

Improved liav.ng theienu a
Ci:o i.uil . ITuir Mtii'jr I.(i(r Ildiise,

LOG BARN,
nnd other out bulbl'mrs. with a fine YOl'N'O

l.CllALH. ll.e ba nine of ti.e .anil is v.e.lt.ni- -
l.eleil.

1 or further information address or apply to
1ILNIIY KM CKI.NI.1!,

4:! l kesliuig, l'eriy coiiuly, I'a.

A Dosirablo Farm Tor Sale.
WILL le sod al a baigain. a KAIIM sltuateil

( clitic lowii hii. alH.nl J nelei Ninthl.eil of Itioiiiiille i bo.oiigli. con n n ng KI'Jit i., ;:7 well I ml e ed. ami t lit. a am e clear-
ed, and under a high stale or cnltival on. There
a on Ihe p.cn.l ei a Li.li HOI SK. p aileieil.eoii.ta 11 ng 7 rooms :a good HANK HAKN, a tooj
SAW Ml LI. and 2 LLMi: IVIIAUIMI.S.

I''ur fiuther hiforinatloii apply to
C. A. HAItM.'IT. Alfy at l.aw.

New III illeld. I'a.,
Or on the premises toilis. 1:i:iii;cia i;iioi'K.JJ:ii8l

r . 1 . e D y ,
Wholesale anil LetaM Dealer In

D a U G 8
AND

MEDICINES,
OI10111 iJi Ix.

CONCKXTltVI'I D UEM KDI ES,
E.S:SEN L'1.y:. OU.fi,

Tatcut Medicines,
J'uut; 1 17A a--

AXI)
LIQUORS,

Tor Jlcd'clnal and Sacramental rurposes.

A Splendid Asscrtment cf

P E 11 F U M E II Y ,
HAIR OILS,

1J 11 U S II E S ,
AND

FANCY ARTICLES,
Always 1111 hand, which will be sold at low prices

tlT Orders fi'iim Pliysldiiiis promptly
nltcmlcd. lo with prcat care.

13. VT. EBY,
Nevport, Porry County, Pcnn'a.

piiMwjilnsi
riiotogrnplis ! l'liotograiilis!

JACOIl COJSLi:,

Photographic Artist,
XEWI'OIIT, I'L'XX'A.

TIIKsulHcrll.er would respectfully call tint at.
eitheus of this county to Hi

fact that he Is p.epaied to take I'lHiTuaKA 1'lllt
In Ihe hest style of Hie ait. Ills long experieiic
enaliles him to produce

WlUVll CAXSOT UK

All persons are reipiested to call at his rooms not
examine specimens.

I'aiticular attention given to copying llkeuesset
f deceased persons, and great care will Le taken

to furnish

Good Pictures of Children.
l'raniliig material ami a good assortment of franiei
always on hand, and for sale at low prices,

.IA( Oil CUIIt.K. ArtM,
Newport, I'mry Co., I'a

Uso the Red Horso Powders.

( I llI D OF (II.AMU IIP. AaronnOItSI'S I', h. Assistunl Assessor, Mount
Acuta, I'a. V. liacon, Liveiy hi a hie, bunl.iny. 1.

Horses Cured of Founder. Wolf Hi Wllhrlni,
Hiiuville, i'a. A. Kills, Merchant, Wasliiiujlou-Vila.- ,

I'a. A. Bloiiaker, Jrrsry.
Horse Cured of Lung Fever. Hess & llrother,

Lew Isburg. I'a.
Horse Cured of Col'e Tlioinas Cllngan, I'nloa

Counly. I'a. Hogs Cured of Cliiilera. 11. Ilarr,
II. Hi A. Ciidwallader. Cows Cured. Dr. J. 11.
M'Clcery, 11. McCoiinlek, Milton, l a.

Chickens Cured nf Cholera ami fiaps. Dr. U.
U. I is vis, Dr. 1). T.Krebs, C. W. tatickir, J oh u tui
James Kinney.

t4.Humlieda more could he cited whose Steele
wns oiived.

Gormr.n and English Direclloni. Trepared bf
CYUU8 BUOWN,

Druggist, Chemist and Horwnna,
1 41 liiltun, Pa., Northumherlend eo r.


